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Last Night's Dreams

What They Mean
j C3urn

rpfin n rrvp

DANCING. .

"TREAD THE MAZY" InTO : in other words to dream
of danclngis, all the seers are agreed,
a good sign. Just to dream that you
are attending a dance fortells for you
success in love and that you will' havo
many friends if, indeed, It does not
mean as many think, that you have
many now, even if you are not aware
of It. You had better Join In the dream
dance, however, and not be merely an
onlooker; for to dream that you aro
dancing yourself Is an omen of many
other good things to come. Uowever
If you dreamT that you simply watch
the others doing the minuet, fox-tro- t,

vdlse de court, two-ste- p or other
terpslchorean exercise, It Is not very
bad It only means that you have gone
to bed tired. But to dream that you,
yourself, are dancing then. Indeed,
are things coming your way.

To begin with, there is the success
In love and friendship. If you are
unmarried, your sweetheart Is kind,
true, and will make you an excellent
wife. If you are married, the dance
of dreamland means an Increase In

the family. Also, all the authorities
agree that for the dream dancer, there
Is n legacy Impending. Some say a
legacy Is "probable," but most say

that It Is sure, and many declare that
it will como from an unexpected
source. To those In trade, the dream
dance means Increased profits, and
from the present cost of things It Is

quite evident that many tradesmen
have dreamed this dream of late.

To the sailor to dream of dancing
foretells' a pleasant and successful
voyage, and to one and nil It foretells
good news from a long-abse- friend,
or from a distant country. Just one
caution. Be careful how you dress
yourself-fj- y your dance of dreams; for
It you wear dancing tights, while all

the other good things may come to
you, you will be .temporarily short of
money.

(Copyright)
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If you can't laugh you can't win.

'
TO BUY

OLD CROP FLOUR.

Old flour-i-s better
than new.

v

Aro Milling Co

For Quick Returns Use
The Herald's Classified Column

EAST JORDAN LUMBER CO. STORE

V

Rev. M. E. Hoyt, Pastor.

Sunday, July 4th, 1920.

10:30 a. m. "Unto Caesar and Unto
God." .

12:00 M. Sunday School.
3:00 p. m. Junior Church.
7:00 p. m. The first of our summer

Sunday evening union services in 4his
Church. Rev. John Duncan will preach
using as a theme, "The Greatest Thing
in America."
It w'ill be a fine message and ought to

have a fine hearing. Special music.
We want you to come.

"

Presbyterian Church Notes
Rev. John Duncan, Pastor

Sunday, July 4th, 1920.,

10:30 a. m. "Psendo-Patriotism- ."

10:45 Sunday School.

10:45 a. m. Every Man's Bible Class.
Subject "The Church . Girds Herself
for Service." Leader, John Duncan.

7:30 p. m. The first of our Union
Services, the July and August will be
held at the . Methodist Church Sunday
evening at 7:00 p. m. Please notice
the service will be one half hour earlier.

Church of God.
P. M. Burgess, Pastor.

Services as follows:
(Eastern Standard Time.)

Sunday, July 4th, 1920.

The Lord willing an
will be held, as has been customary for
the past few years, at the Church of
God Chapel July 4th (which comes on
Sunday this year).

Sunday School at ten o'clock, Preach
ing Service at eleven. At one thirty a
Baptismal service will be held at the
lake after which we will return to the
Chapel and partake of the other two
ordinances of the Bible, namely: Feet
washing and the Lord's Supper. Prea
ching service again at seven thirty in
the evening.

Everybody is cordially invited to at
tend this Other near-

by congregations and ministers are ex-

pecting to be present.
We feel this is a splendid way to en

joy a sane Fourth.
The word of God will be preached,

and practised,- - in all its simplicity,
purity and power.

Welcome to our services.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Burgess,

Pastors.

, St. Joseph's Church.
G. Bierens, Pastor.

Masses on 1st and 3rd Sunday of each
month at 8:00 and High Mass at 10:30.

Mass on 2nd Sunday of each month
at 8:00 o'clock.

High Mass on 4th Sunday of each
month at 10:30.

On 5th Sundays Masses at 8:00 and
10:30. ' , v

Masses on Holy days and Devotions
will be announced.

St. John's Church.
Bohemian Settlement

High Mass on 2nd Sunday of each
month at 10:30.

High. Mass on 4th Sunday of each
month at 8:00 o'clock.

Jusft Folks
By EDGAR A. GUEST

LEMON PIE. . -

The world Is full of gladness,
There are Joys of many kinds,

There's a cure for every sadness,
That each troubled mortal finds.

And my little cares grow lighter
And I cease to fret nd sigh.

And my eyes with Joy grow brlghte)
When she makes a lemon pie.

When the bronze Is on the filling
That's one mass of shining gold

And Its molten Joy Is spilling
On the plate, ray heart grows bold

And the kids and I In chorus , .

Raise one glad exultant cry
And we cheer the treat before us

Which Is mother's lemon pie.

Then the little troubles vanish,
And the sorrows disappear,

Then we find the grit to banish
All the cares that hovered near,

And .we smack our lips In pleasure
O'er a Joy no coin can buy,

And we down the golden treasure
Which Is known as lemon pie.

(Copyrltht by Rrfgar A. Quest.)
O

Lion Htart at Nerve Tonic.
My lady of Zululand Is not whisked

off to a seaside resort or a mountain
retreat to restore her shattered nerves;
she is witch doctored with a prescrip-
tion containing these Ingredients: The
heart and eye of a Hon; the fut and
flesh of an elephant; the hide of a
rhinoceros; the second layer of skin
of n hippopotamus; these mixed with
the' barks of many kinds of trees and

oaked In the blood of a cow or
sheep. This prescription Is burned,
made Into a powder and taken Inter-
nally. These and many "religious an-

tidotes" of a like nature, have 1een
unearthed by the Interchurch world
movement In Its economic, religious
and social survey of the world.

Entered at the oostofflce at East Jordan
Michigan, asftecond clasn mail matter.

Briefs of
" The Week

Daniel Dyer went to Traverse City,

Tuesday, to.visit his son.

Mrs. George Stokes is visiting" rela-

tives at Bay City this week.
E. V. Chamberlain and daughter,

Marion, left Tuesday for Saginaw. '

Orrin Gorman left Monday for a visit
with his briber at Hamilton, Mont

-- Miss Effie Freeman of Detroit is
guest aUhe home of Mr. and Mrs. S

Ulvand.
Mrs. J. C. Brown of Saginaw was

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

E. Webster, over Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Pillman returned to Mon
tague,. Tuesday, after a visit with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stewart.

Mr, and Mrs. P, M. Burgess returned
here Thursday from Cassopolis, Mich.
where they had gone to pack and ship
their household effects to this city
Mr. Burgess is pastor of the Church of
God.

Don't Overlook Little Things.
The young fellow who thinks that

little things are not worth bothering
about stands a slim chance of ever
having any big things to look after.
Big things grow from little things. The
tallest oak was once an acorn.

Formation of Asbestos.
Asbestos Is found In Assures of roc

and It Is believed that, when the roci
was forming and still hot. water pene
trated the Assures, widened them ant
dissolved some of the silica and mag
nesla. On drying, - these crystallized
as a hydrated silicate of nagnesln
forming threadlike crystals bullying u;
from opposite walls of the flssire am
meeting In the middle.

' Compliment for Uncle Dick.
Uncle Dick, a bachelor, fond of chll

dren, was a great favorite" 'with hit
little nieces and nephews, so when the
new baby came and papa told them
that the stork had--le- ft It - at their
house, Buddy said thoughtfully: "Too
bad the fitork didn't know where UncH
Dick lives."

Dp (Si
MUNNIMAKERS

Notices of Lost, Wanted, For Sale,
For Rent, etc., in this Column is 25
cents for one insertion for 25 words or
less. Initials count as one word and
compound words count as two words.
Above this number of words a charge
of one cent a word will be made for
the first insertion and one-ha- lf cent for
subsequent insertions, with a mimimum
charge or 15 cents.

Lost and Found
LOST The barrel and point of a Con

klin Fountain Pen, Friday. Will fin
der kindly return same to Miss Eva
Waterman or leave at Herald office. 27

FOUND One pair Bay Horses. Owner
can nave same by paying ror this
notice and expense or reeding horses.
ELMER LaVANWAY, East Jordan,

. Mich., R.'F. D. 3. 2G-- 3.

For Sale Real Estate

FOR SALE 00 acres of land, 30 acres
cleared, 30 acres timber land. Good
well and good stone wall under house.
Located 4 miles northeast of East Jor
dan in South Arm twp. Inquire ofmno a rv mia Trot a t n?..i

FOR SALE My residence corner Third
and Garfield Sts. Price $3000. D. H.
FITCH, Harrison Block', Muskegon
Heights. 24--6

FOR SALE-Ei- ght acres of land with
good house and barn and other out
buildings in good condition. Water
at door. Orchard bearing a good
place for growing small fruit. Finest

i view in town of the lake and city.
Property is in city limits only 3 or 4
blocks from good sidewalk. For price
and terms call at residence. JACOB
QUICK. 20--8

For Sale Miscellaneous
FOR SALE One good Holstein Cow.

Inquire of EUGENE FULLER, or
phone 83. 2G--

FOR SALE Three Good Milch Cows.
FRED HANEY, East Jordan, Mich.,
R. F. D. 4. 2Gx3

For Sale Used Mowing Machine in
good shape, one heavy wagon and a

. Work Harness. J.J.VOTRUBA. 2Gx2

EDISON AMBEROLA Cottage style,
together with 104 blue amberola

records. Will be sold cheap.
MRS. MORRIS GEE, near West Side
school house, East Jordan, R. 1. 24x4

HARRY N. WHITE TUBULAR
WELLS, Pipe-Fittin- g and General
Repair Work. Bellaire, Michigan

27x4,

Bring Your Laundry Work to Monroe's
Segar Store. Agency for Petoskey
Laundry. 13

(Copy for This Department Suppltedby
National jieaaquariers or me

American Legion.)

THE WORK IN PATERNALIST

Policy of Adopting Orphaned Chll-dre- n

It Arousing Interest All
,Over the Country.

A otal of three French war orphans,
two girls and a boy, had already been

assured of adop-
tion In the Amer-
ican Legion's
campaign for con-

tinuation of the
late A. E. F.'s
overseas pater-
nalism, by con-

tributions re-

ceived at nation-
al

U H of the
headquarters

Legion up
to 'the close of
business on May
25.

MISS. LULA D.
The forty-tw- o

VIZE,
members of theMember Head
national bend- -

quarters Staff. quarters staff of
the Legion contributed $150 for adop-- '
tlon of the first two orphans, and the
American Ited Cross will be asked to
select for, them a boy and a girl waif
as mascots-fo- r the next year or more.
Miss Lula B. VIze, a member of the
headquarters staff, assisted in raising
the money for the orphans. -

The first post to send In Its $75
contribution to the fund was Karl
Ross post No. Cal.' In
a letter of transmittal, Ted Cloudsley,
a member of the post and editor of
the San Joaquin Legion, official Ameri-
can Legion newspaper of San Joaquin
county, Cal., writes in part:

"We were told, that there was a
wide range of choice for us, so I hope
you can secure as our war orphan n
little Alsace-Lorrain- e' girl of from six
to ten years whose father was killed
In battle. You see, we have a big
post here and a big' twlce-a-mont- h

newspaper and such a little orphan
would suit the boys best because of
the sentiment attached.
- "Please be sure that we receive the
little one's plcture.and address. We
will put her plcture ln our publication
and would like to have her write to
us. At Christmas time, too, we will
be able to remember her."

THE RETURN OF THE DEAD

Red Cross Will Send Advance Notifica-
tion of Arrival of Bodies

From Over There.

The American Red Cross, as an es-

pecial courtesy to the American Le
gion, hereafter will send advance no-

tification of the arrival of the bodies
of American soldiers from overseas to
posts of the Legion In towns and cit
ies In which reinterment Is to be
made.

The Red Cross home service in
each community will receive notice
from Iloboken and in turn notify the
relatives of the decedent and inform
the Legion. Information will be re-

ceived In time for local posts to make
arrangements for the reception of the
bodies and to provide for the formal
honors due their dead comrades.
Where there is more than one Legion
post in a community, the county head-
quarters of the Legion will be notified,
that it may designate the post or posts
which shall render the honor.

Attends Vocational Conference.
At the request of Uel W. Lamkln,

chief of the division of rehabilitation
Of the Federal Board for Vocational
Education, Gerald J. Murphy, national
vocational officer of the American Le-

gion, was designated by the national
commander, Franklin D'OlIcr, as the
legion's representative to attend a re-

cent oenfercuce of the board's district
vocational officers at Washington, D.
C, recently. The legion has Inaugu-
rated a plan of with the
federal board, extending to each of.

the more than 0,000 posts of the organ-
ization In every state and community
throughout the United States and many
foreign countries, by which thousands
of disabled men are being
rounded up and gotten into immediate
training every week. Plans for con-

tinuing the campaign bntll every pend-
ing case is definitely settled and all
eligible persons are receiving the vo-

cational training to which they are
entitled, were laid at the conference.

Who Gen. George Crook Was.
The latest issue of The Crook Whizz-Ban-

published spasmodically at
Chicago by Gen. George Crook
Post No. 434, American Legion, con-

tains an interesting biographical
sketch of the military leader of Civil
war fame after whom the; post Is
named. J'He fought the Indians tooth
and nail as commandant of the de-

partments of the Platte and Arizona,"
the article reads. "Ills last official
duties were performed as head of the
Department of Missouri. j

Will Erect Memorial Building. j

Rlggs-IInrallto- n Post No. 20 of Ru3-MIvIII-

Ark., Is planning the erection
of a $7.,0)0 memorial building, $50,-00- 0

of the amount being already sub-

scribed. -- The post has 150 members.

For slimmer wear, we have light, airy
togs, ice cream suits, straw lids, fancy
shirts, breezy underwear, "hot socks" and
"llossy" ties just the sort of stuff men love to
wear and ought to wear when it is hot.

And they won't cost you much in our
tore, because
" Our GOODS are GOOD; our PRICES LOW.

'J


